
FREE PARKING! - FRIENDLY MERCHANTS!

TORRANCE!
- COMPETITIVE PRICES! FANTASTIC VARIETY OF SHOPS!

NEW
FROM /Vore/c

LOADS IN SECONDS-RECORDS FOR AN HOUR

CARRY 
CORDER150'
CORDLESS CARTRIDGE TAPE RECORDER

Snap in tape cartridge, flick a switch, and record! 
ANYWHERE! Fully portable tape cartridge CARRY- 
CORDER is easy to load, easy to operate, too! One 
switch for instant record/playback. Complete with 
deluxe carrying case, mike with detachable switch, 
mike pouch, 4 tape cartridges, and patch cord.

SEE IT! TRY IT! $99.88
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Torrance Tartar T<>en Talk
Students
Honored

By Julia Takayama

South Bav 
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. !.>  ,.  , n t A «;!; .; .,    , f rprdom nf Affiliation, a
dphate on lhe merits nf lp Sa < 
restrictions on subversive and

DAYS ONLY

Rain. rain, go away . . Ihrn crowned Cheryl as the 
This was the anxious pica nf 1S1H5 Homecoming Queen 
Torranre High students as Cheryl was presented a tro- 
they held their breath phy. rosos. and a scepter, 
through a week of steady With this part of the cere-

Nearly 300 students at the ra | n (j u j Friday came, and monies completed. Queen extremists groups and their 
University of California at wi(h jt rame a dry da). Cheryl began her reign members, will conclude the 
^Angeles have teen named Nm. ,  , ( ^ ||w }mf, Thr (nurt ((]pn pf0fffM currpnt "Kxplora-

^,ke completed durnf he » n «'«P"«'!J da >" « f «".«  «f <» * *P« ' "ctlon in the , ions into Con.rover.sev."
worn compieiea aurmg me Homecoming ceremonies The stands From here thev ~. . . , ' . ,
spnng semester. evenjng proKved ,  ^ pcrfec,, joine(| , ,. res , nf |np TH'S The debate, sponsored by

The students must earn an The commencement of the rooters to cheer the Tartar thc South Ba-v Forum. Inc.. 
"A" in a minimum of 12 half-time ceremonies found Varsity on In a 13 7 upset will be held at the Torrance 
units of academic work it. the tne Torrance High stands over ihe Morningsjde Mon- Recreation Center Wednesday- 
College of Letters of Science fu)1 of excitement. The atten- archs. at 7:55 p m Tickets are avail 
The College of Fine Arts in- jjon was immediately focused aolp a ' 'he door at $1 for 
eludes "professional attitude" upon thp Tartar Marching ...... .. lv adults and 50 cents for stu-
as well as superior scholar Band and Drill Team as they . M "-'-"u IN( '_ ">'  ;,'ame. a dents.
ship. moved onto the field To the dance Duas ''V" al the |?r' Participants in the debate

Torrance students on the tune of "More." the drill ranc? H<>crP alion Vnter. The w,,, inc , ud(> charles Crozjer 
Deans Honor List include team formed a heart on thc ro>al ..cour, was ' nj">duced. an attorncy and past presi- 
Dora Polk Crouch of '24263, Held. As the band continued ?"" vars">' co-captaln Bob dent of the Us Angeles Coun 

iLos Codona. Nancy Golden-'playing, the master of cere- ,s.harPe Pl"i"cnt1ed Cherylw"5 «X Young Republicans, and 
berg of 229 Via Ventura. monies. James Armstrong, a 'he traditional autographed Fred Oakrand, associate coun 
Robert dragan Healv of 1601 THS faculty member, intro- foolDa" sel for the American Civil I.i 
El Prado Sandra l.vnn Sal- duced the court T"e Wueen. her court, and bertics t'nion 
veter of 127 Via Sego. and ... tneir dales led off the first 
Kimiye Rosemarv Takcuchi -____ ... .. . , dance to the music of George
nf '>076 W 236th \St nRST IN the pr""*-11'"" of Anderson's Esquires Hosting

Other area students who decorated cars was the 1964 the daiu-e was the Class of 
earneJ a place on the list in- Homecoming Queen. Nanct 1966. 
elude Sandra Adamson of Barnard Nancis car was A , a| , , ,, |§ due ,0 

25206 Pennsylvania Ave.. Lo- ^lvcn "V Tom ;Na, ' '"e m»n.v individuals whose 
mita; Neal E Battersby of her esc0r, wM Alvin Sasuga crfom madr , ,, year - s 
2104 Nelson Ave. Redondo |?rmer ASB president All Homccoming possible There- 
Beach Michael E. Douglas of Jh» ***** »"d drivers for forc on ^M( of , hc   . 
13023 Cimarron Ave . Gar l.^, Bh"en'"8 *"«  Tart»; dent body, the Student Coun- 
dena and Mrs. Sara M Lie- : Knlghta The cars had been ci , wl,hrt ,o ,he, r
barman of 1S010 Cordary d^oraled. b>; Girl? L*«ue sincere gratitude to the ad
Ave, Hawthorne. an.d g «J* Z b^tTJnTh.  "'"»«" "«»'- «™ ^»^ 

_         c ls Competition between the senlor class cound, Thc
Magazines not only reflect cl»"« '«" «he most beaitiful Tartar Marchjng B,,,,, ppp 

the times, they contribut* to car w«» "eld squad, drill team, the donors 
, ls sliap- Next in the Procession Of the ca rs used in the pro- 

rame Honorary- Princess Ana cession, and especially to 
Maria Bezerra. This year's tne many loyal rooter 
foreign exchange student to \ye hope that the "vcnmg 
THS was escorted by Jim brought hack many fond 
Cooper, and her car was memories of high school ex- 
driven by Mike Haynes Ana's perlences to thc returning 

1 ess was yellow. aUimn| gut, as for today, the 
Entering next in a car members of Student Council 

driven by Alan Johnston was can nn |v sigh and say. "It's 
I'rmiess Robin Bingham. es-. Over. and It didn't rain!:!!" 
rorted by Dennis Masaki see you next week.. . 
Robin's dress was orange.          

Don't Eat
too Much Turkey

. .. Remember

We Only Corry 
to Sixe 14!

1317 EL PRADO
DOWNTOWN TOIIANCI

FA 8-1173

Vis. take your timt from your smart Omega 

Automatic and you'll always be sure of being 

on time. 14k Gold tilled, with 

matching bracelet... 89.50

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

FA 8-4313
NO MONEY DOWN...A YEAR TO PAY
Southern California'* Largest

CORNER

Sartori 
& El Prado

DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCE

DOORBUSTER
UTT

DACRON PANELS
r whi».99<42 x8l' Whit.

REG. 
1.49

RAYON CHENILLE 
PANELS

T«xlur*d in attortod colon. 
40x54" *nd 40x81" ui»»

Coffee. She rode In a car The subdivision of an acre 
driven by Bill Bartholomew: parcel located south of Car- 
and was escorted by Jim | son Street and east of Fig- 
Cucri. lueroa Street, in the Carson 

Kirhard Thompson escort- District, has been approved 
<>.! Princess Judi Kynhart by the Regional Planning 
Wearing a gown of pale pink. Commission. Owner and sub- 
she rode in a car driven by divider. Nu-Way Investment 
Steve Mahoncy. Corporation, 333 W. Carson, 

. . . will subdivide the land Into 8
AS THE FIVK princesses *'"«'" f'm"y '"'* 

proceeded to their places 
within the heart, the 186f> 
Homecoming Queen, Cheryl 
Bamett entered thc field 

I Riding In a car driven by 
Mike liaynes. Cheryl wore 
the traditional white KOWM 
Her escort was Tom Waddell

After each of the princes 
ses had received roues and 

tan engraved plaque, outgoing 
Queen Nanci Uarnarcl stepped 
forward to address the THS 
ftudenU and alumni. She

All TYPES OF CLOCKS 
A WATCHES REPAIRED

 Alto Automobile Clotkt-
  WAICHIS   CLOCKS
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SOFA PILLOWS
14" square, button ttnler, tolids «nd print*. 

Attorted ttyl** md colort.

REG. 
1.00 88
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SARTORI AVE.
  Downtown Torrwce  

CMrtOtl |r»y 
MM Mill |r«y

Look what's playing with G.E.'s new Radio- 
Phono-Viewer: full of life stories in color 
ful pictures, timed to words and music (your 
pick from over 100)... hit records, even 12" 
LPs on the four-speed phono 
graph ... PLUS the wonderful 
world of radio. Great growin' 
up fun! Only S9Q8C

McMahan's
FURNITURE STORE

SOc W»ok

COINII SAITOII t II PIAOO

DOWNTOWN 

TORRANCE

FA 8-1252

or lln* young nl heart ...

Especially designed and budgeted for the young homemaker, teenager or 
spare bedroom Quality construction featuring Micarta Plastic tops, bides and 
drawer fronts Choose from such colors as white, citron, gold, aqua, sand and 
avocado. You can furnish the average bedroom for as little as .......... immediate delivery

--budget terms, of course no payment 'til februory -

1502 cabrillo avenue r 00770 

downtown torrance
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